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Medford Mail Tribune
AN INDRPENDHNT NEWSPAPER

PUHMSHKD KVKnT AITEIINOON
BSUKIT BUKDATi IIT TUB

MEDFORD PRINTING. CO.

Tho Democratic Times, Th Medford
Mall, Tho Mctlford Tribune, Tho South-cr- n

OrcRonlan, The Aslilnnd Trlbuno.
Office Mall Trlbuno Butldlnc. I5-17-

North rir street; phon. Main 3021;
Home 75.

CircOIian PUTNAM, KJItor and Manaser

Rntered an Bcconrt-r-Ifts- a matter at
Mctlford, Orfcou. under tha act ot
March , 1879.

Official Paper of tho City of Medford.
urnciai paper or jacKson county.

SUBSCRIPTION HATES.
One year, by mall ...........15.00
Ono month, by nrnll .50
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Medford, Jacksonville and Cen-
tral Point ..... .50

Saturday only, by mall, per year.. S.OO
Weekly, per year 1.60

8WOKH CXSCTTATIOH.
Dally averaco for eleven month end-

ing November 30, 1911, 3751.

mil Xad Wire Unit Sr
Dispatch.

Tho Mat) Trlbuno la on le at the
Ferry News Stand, San Francisco.
Portland Hotel News Stand. Portland.
Hoffman News Co., Portland. Ore.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle, Wash,

' XSDrOKS. OREQOIT.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern California, and tho fastest-crowl- ns

city in Orcpon.
KopuiMlon u :s. census uiv v;

estimated. 191110.000.
Five hundred thousand dollar Gravity

Water System completed, Rlvlnc finest
aunply puro mountain wattr, aca i..a
miles of streets tvired.

IHntoffle receipts for year ending
November 30, 1911, anoir increase or is
per cent.

Banner fruit city In Orejron Horue
River Spltsenbcrj? applea won BTrcea-Btak-ea

prim and title of
"Apple Xinjr or the World"

at the National Apple Show. Spokane.
1909, and a car of Newtoicna won

Ttrst rte la 1910
at Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver. TJ. C

Tirat rriae in iiat Spokane National Apple Show won
by carload of Newtowns.

Rogue River pears brought highest
prices In all markets ot the world dur--
Ine tho past six years.

Write Commercial Club, Incloslnjt 6
cnt for pontage for th finest comau
nltr rwmohlet ever puWIbed

JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Ad Brown

If you were registering voters you

would know It Isn't only the women
who hesitate about giving their age.

Every time a man washes the
dishes he says, "It doesn't seem pos-

sible we could have used all this sil-

verware today."

The open season Is on for little
Johnny to chase his baseball in the J

neighbor's garden.
I

"It your 'life is tuU ot hard
knocks keep banging aawy." advises
n Medford minister. That's what the
prizefighters do.

Wo are bound to hear a whole lot
about "keynote speeches" before
long.

Old Man Umpli.
"In my youth I mite hev bin a

grate baseball pitcher ef I baddent
bin bo bizzy pltchln hay.

The funnyiest things I hev heard
lately are a lot of streto corner
polltlkal speeches.

As a jnembur of the Sunday ex-

cursion club I am bopln thet the
31ue ledge ralerode puts on a pas-seng- ur

car.
Sogy Sampson sez her Easter hat

is "Jest too dear," and her dad
agrees.

Spcakln of daftydils, what has
Judge Dunn?

"I have something important to
ask you." said Mrs. Wife when
Friend Husband returned from work
the other evening.

"Well, what is it?" was his
as ho mentally looked over

his stock of excuses for staying out
lato the night before.

"It Is simply this, John Henry
Wadlnk. Have you registered yet?"

If Mr. La Follette Is a sick man It
behooves other candidates to study
his symptoms.

BARNES ANIMAL CIRCUS
IN MEDFORD APRIL 22

Tho AI G. Dames wild animal
show will return to Medford for two
performances, afternoon and evening
or Monday, April 22. Tho parade
occurs at 10 a. m. In a few days the
publicity car will arrive and further
advertise this peerless attraction. It
is not tho old-tlm- o circus with Its
many tiresome aerial acts, but the
biggest and best wild animal show
which has over visited tho vicinity.

Every animal known to the king-
dom of wild beasts performing feats
which fall little short of tho Impos-

sible. To gain some Idc-- u of the
enormity it takes twenty extra
length cars to convey them around
the country, and acres of canvas to
house them, 200 wild and domestic
nulmul8M 200 employes, three arenas
u tho big top, the center of which

contains a mammoth steel arena,
whero all tho wild animals acts take
place; scores of brilliantly decorated
wagons for tho street parade and
tho greatest bIiow, both as an educa-

tional and amusement vaiuo, known
to amusemcut lovers ot the country.

Legal blanks at tho Medford Prlnt- -

,itr company.

OUR

TtHSPFQITO TRTTUJim

time Jackson county attoriinls (o do nn.vthi.igEVERY our niosslmck guardians. ol! the Willam
ette valley prevent it. There is small eneourtigemeni ju
Oregon to be progressive in anything save polities.

Our special guardians, the courts, have forbidden us
from spending "tho state's money, appropriated by tho
legislature for a state highway to Crater .Lake, and have
stopped us from spending our own money for permanent
count highways.

Xow comes a new set of guardians in the guise of the
Oregon Association for Highway Improvement, presided
over bv 0. T. Trail, with an initiative bill to prevent coun
ties from issuing road exceeding two percent of the
assessed valuation of the county. This would mean $750.
000 for Jackson county, instead of $1,000,000 which the
people voted not enough to do half tho development-wor-

needed.
hi other words, this association does not think that

the people can he trusted to spend their own money, that
Jackson county people do not know what they want, and
that the association is better qualuied to tell tliein than
they are themselves. It is thv stand-pa- t idea in polities
applied to business the fool people haven't sense enough
to manage their own at fairs.

The association does not think tho bonds would be
salable unless limited to two percent of tlje valuation.
The association wouldn't market these bonds, and it
doesn't need to shoulder these troubles. Jackson county
would have to market them herself, could and would find
a read market for all issued, just as California coun-
ties do.

By prompt action, that is by voting for bonds upon
initiative petition at the general election in November, ac-

cording to the supreme court decision, these bonds can be
voted without restrictions before the proposed initiative
law goes into effect and that is what must and will be
done.

E

NEW

bonds

THE GREY SQUIRREL STATESMAN.

VHR since J. AW Morton of Salem visited Medford
and informed a breathlessly awaiting populace that

he sought the republican nomination as United States
senator, a wondering world has puzzled over the problem
win so great a man sought so small an office. Now conies
the state voters' pamphlet solving the puzzle by publish-
ing the candidate's glorious record.

Mr. Morton's chief claim to fame, according to his own
statement, is his record as a statesman made while serv-
ing a term in the Oregon legislature. This consisted in
the authorship of the celebrated statute protecting silver-gre- y

squirrels.
Seldom does it fall to the lot of an individual to frame

such an elaborate piece of legislation, one calculated to
change the destinies ot a mighty race, to prevent the
extermination of a great nation, to save for posterity so"

Point Herald.)
county needs
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LACKING.

.matter much
much money spent

Intelligently spent
permanent

wants admin-
istration which tight

two-b- it

honest, straightforward progression,
remembering
foolishness, graft waste

recall.

CIRCUS RIDER CHALLENGES
SEARS

AME, Cal., April
l'leauor

athlete,
today challenge Ernnm

Stlckenoy, rider,
quarter horse

Sears against Lady
circus

Inviting friends, Intimates
that exclusive
social Sears
accepted

OLYMPIA, April
lineman fulls while go-

ing cannot
company llablo In-

juries, according decision
supremo court

decision made
Clyde Hood against

Telophono Telegraph com-
pany, lower reversed.

people.
but right that fitly recognizes such great

service bestows whatever poor honors
earnest of its gratitude appreciation. send
the noblest statesman them the nation's capital,

that from every forest domain may
the fluttering silver-gre- y tail of the scampering

squirrel barking joyously its huzzas for Morton the squir-
rel statesman!

ESSENTIALS

inp Mail Tribune that Judge Dunn honest
- economical. That just what the people

exclaims the village press.
the people want honesty and economy, but, admir-

able these virtues be, they alone are not sufficient.
Honesty economy do redeem narrowness, ignor-
ance unprogressiveness.

"Vhat needed economy honesty,
efficiency progress iveness and Judge Dunn lacks
these essentials.

Progressive Administration Needed
I

Jackson a business !

of county dnr
ing the coming years, that
does mean that county

a policy of retrogression that
Improvements to

remain at a standstill. The people
of the county last fall
themselves, in no uncertain on
the matter of and the
man or of who to
elect unprogresslves to county- -

will find an uphill Job to
carry through.

Undoubtedly has
been tho the
past few years considering tho

accomplished, but that is no
reason why anybody should want to

improvements and go back
to days of the pack trail or tho
freight

The Rogue valley Is no
longer a proposition." Land

aro as compared
with many western communities, but

because
they will liberal returns on tho
Investment and at same time
furnish a in tho
most climate and amid tho
most picturesque surroundings In
America. Tho who have

come hero and tho people who
coming, u tho are ot

class who demand modern conveni-
ences. Good the of
ueeded things. We must therefore

men who continue im-

provements and who wilt glvo us 100
cents' worth of Improvements
each dollar expended.

MATTi

It doesn't mj how
public Is if it is

honestly and
improvements.

Jackson county no
simply sit

on the lid and squeeze
pieces. We mufct have progression,

always that in caso of
or there-- is

always the
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MWPTTOflP, J
POLITICAL CARDS

(raid AuYertlaomcnt.)

County Clerk.
I hereby nnuounco myself ttB a can-dldn- to

for tho democratic nomination
for tho ottlco of county clerk, uh-Jc- ct

to tho will ot tho votura of that
imrty at tho nrlmarlo. I prumlso
tho people ot Juduou county that In

caso ot my nomination and olect'on 1

will fulfill tho duties ot tho ottlco ac
cording to law ami tho best ot my

kuowlodgo aiid ability.
W. H. MILLER.

Gold Hill, Ore., Fob. JO, 1913.

For County Hoik.
I hereby announce my oundiilnoy

for republican nomination ns county
clerk. If nominated imtl elected, 1

will conduct the office according to

law and will treat nil patron court
eously.

OEOKflK A. (lAM)XKH.

For Sheriff.
I announco myself as n candidate

for sheriff, promising a continuance
of tho Jjusluossllko administration I

have given tho office In tho past.
W. A. JONU3.

County Recorder.
I am a candidate for a socond

term for tho ottlco ot County Ro- -

corder on tb Republican ticket, sub
Ject to tho coming primary.

I have conducted tho ottlco to the
best ot my ability, tho books aro al-

ways open for Inspection and feel
that I am entitled to a second term.

FRED L. COLVlfJ.

For rroHocultnp Attorney.
I hereby announco myself as a

candldato for the democratic nomi-

nation for tho ottlco of prosecuting
attorney for the first prosecuting at
torney district of Oregon, embracing
the counties of Jackson nnd Joe--

phlne, subject to tho will of tho vot-

ers of that party at tho primaries,
and I plcdgo tho people of Jackson
and Josephine counties that In the
event of my nomination and election
I will fearlessly, Impartially and to
tho best of my ability prosecuto all
violations of law In said district and
endeavor to administer tho duties of
satd office with tho utmost efficiency
and economy. K. E. KELLY.

For Representative.
I respectfully present my uamo as

candldato' for representative to tho
republican voters at tha coming pri
mary. 1 batfbeen once honored by
tho people of'Jackson county, having
been chosen to represent them In the
state assembly two years ngo. If
nominated sad elected, I shall do in

the future as I havo In tho past:
give to my constituents as honest and
faithful service as lies within my
power. I rcallxo that thero aro mat-

ters ot importance to southern Ore-

gon that will como up In tho next
meeting of tho legislature at Salem,
and it will bo my earnest desdro it
elected to act to tho fullest satisfac-
tion of all (ho people ot Jackson
county.

J. A. WESTERLUND.

County Clerk.
I announce myself as a candidate

for the republican nomination for tho
offlco of county clerk, subject to tho
primaries April 19, lt12.

X. L. NARREGAN.

Tor County Judge.
I am a candidatojor tho nomina-

tion of county Judgo'of Jackson coun-

ty to bo determined by tho will of

tho voters at tho primaries April 19,
1912. If I am nominated and elected
r will during my term of office, as
soon aa lawful authority of tho voters
can bo secured, bond tho county and
begin tho construction of a scientific
system of permanent roads. Ono mil-

lion and a holf dollars is not too
much for this purpoBO. But a dol-

lar's value must bo had for every
dollar apont I will opposo increas-

ing the county's warrant Indebted-

ness and will endeavor to reduce the
samo and restore tho county's credit.
I will assume full responsibility for
a business admlujstratloTi ot every
county office.

F. E. MERRICK.

For County OomnnsMoner.
I hereby announco myself aa can-

dldato for tho nomination of county

commissioner for tho four year terra,
subject to the endorsement of tho
republican voters at the primary
election April 19, 1912.

If nominated and elected I will
during my term of offlco conduct tho
business of Jackson county on a
strictly business basis, and to the
best Intercuts of tho toxpayors, and
witjiout fear or favor to any party,
parties or to any particular Bectlon

qt tho cpunty,
- W. O. LEEVKR.

County Iteconlcr.
I hereby announco mysolf as a can.

dldato for tho republican nomination
for the offlco of county recorder; sub-Jc- ct

to tho will of th,e yotoru of that
party at tho primaries. was or?
and raised af! Eaglo Point, Oia. I

havo for tho paHt two years been

1Q.JJVI2.

deputy In tho imsoasor'a ottlco and
nil I nHk tho people to do In to look
up my character mid past locord uo-fo- ru

canting thotr ballot.
CIIAUNOMY FLOURY.

For Sheriff.
I rospoct fully present my nnmo to

tho republican voters nn cnudldntu
for nhorlft ot Jackson county nt tho
coming piimnrleB, I imvo nerved
two terms an cuunlnbto ot Modtord
district, and if nominated nnd elected
I shnll servo tho pcuplu In tho future
us In tho past,

AUG. U. SINGLE!.

For Ucprvitoutntlvc.
I hereby nuuounro mysolf as n can-dldn- to

for tho nomination an ono of
tho two representatives to tho assem-
bly for Jackson county, to bo ctiosun
by tho republican voters at tho pri-

mary election April IP, 1913.
My two Interests tho ranch nt

Central Point and lnw prnctlco
having brought mo In touch with
conditions confronting both tho farm-

er and tho business man, In counouti
lug to mako tho race for tho nomina-
tion for representative, 1 wish to
statu that I nm In fnvor of well built
highways, constructed along cconom.
leal and scientific linos. I favor ouch
laws as will enable our orchardlst
to protect nnd caro for their orchards
In tho best posslbto manner. I be-

lieve In such legislation as will pro
tect and safeguard all thu Interests
ot tho people In matters ot taxutlon,
railroad rates and atflclout public
service.

And If nominated nnd elected,!
will glvo to each taxpayer honest,
efficient and businesslike service.

JOHN II. OAUKIN.

For AtftesMir.
I hereby announco myself ar a can-

didate for a second term for county
assessor, subject to tho republican
primaries, April 19, 191'.!. and prom-

ise If nominated and elected to do
my duty In tho fiituro us I have in
the past. W. T. GUI EVE.

Prosecuting Attorney.
I hereby announco myself as a can

didate for tho offlco of prosecuting
attornoy for tho First prosecuting at-

torney district of Oregon, compris
ing the counties of Jackson and Jo
sephine, subject to tho will of the
republican voters at tho primaries.

If nominated and elected I will
prosecute all violations of tho law
and will faithfully discharge, tho du
ties of tho offtco, honestly, Impar-
tially, economically and to tho best
of my ability.

II. K. II ANN' A,

Jacksonville, Ore., March 14. 1912.

For Sheriff.
To tho Republicans ot Jackson

county:
I hereby announco that I am n can

dldato for the Republican nomination
for sheriff ot Jackson county, Oro.,
subject to the wishes of tho voters of
tho Republican party, to bo expressed
at tho primary election on April 19th,
1912, In case 1 should bo nominated
and elected to the said office, I prom

ise tho peoplo ot Jackson county a
btulncasllko administration of thu of-fle- e.

EMMETT BEESON.

For ProscrutliiK Attorney,
I hereby announco myself a enndt-dat- e

for tho republican nomination to
thu offlco of prosecuting attornoy for
tho first district. Oregon. If 1 am
nominated and elected I Bhall prose-

cuto all violations ot tho law, and
especially will I prosecuto all viola-

tions of the liquor laws, and all laws
safeguarding tho wolfaro of young
manhood and womanhood In this Jur
isdiction. This I shall do with what
ever of strength and ability my six
years' experience as n practicing at-

tornoy and three years as deputy
prosecuting attorney of this district
has conferred. Very respectfully,

J. N. JOHNSTON.
(Paid adv.)

County Surveyor.
I heieby announco my candidacy

for tho nbovo named ottlco, subject
to tho Republican primaries In April.
I roapcctfully rofer tho electors to
my past record ap a basis upon which
to Judge my qualifications for said
office.

T, V. OSGOOD.

County Surveyor.
I am a candidate for tho repub

lican nomination for county Burvpyor,
subject to tho primary election In
April.

If elected I will porfprm tho duties
of tho offlco with tho system mid abil-

ity that, my credentials of former
hnd any private work of the

past threo years in this county credit
mo with.

Copies of letters recently sent to
tho county clerk and court, and now
in my possession, regarding my abil-

ity and past oxpurlunco, may bo had
by any voter requesting tho samo,

II. G. BTOECKMANN.

For County Clerk.
I hereby announco my candidacy

for county clerk uubjoct to tha re-

publican primary on April 10, If

nominated and oluoled I piomlso n

biiBltioHHllliu ntlmliilnlrntlnii t tho of

flee, and will obsorvo tho lawn ttrtv

enilng tho offlco in avory ilotull to

tho best of my nl(jllty.
V. QOIBBNIIUIIUY.

For County Jtnluo.
I nm n candidate, for democratic

nomination mi county Judg". U

elected 1 jiromlHo to reform nil Ioobu

nnd unroloiM auuthodH of trammeling
public? hiiHluesH, nnd to uumlulHter
tho affairs of .larknou county nu

strict and ayntomntln IiuhIiuish lines,
I will assist In building good roads,
build up tho county's credit, labor foi
Its overy materlnl Intmest along pro
grosstvo nnd economical lines. I will
fnvor no locnllty nt tho oxponu of
any other and I will safeguard nil ot
your material Interests couBclenttmitf
ly nnd to (ho limit of my ability.

FUA.N'IC L. TOU VELLI3.
Medford, It. 1 I). No, 2.

For Cuimly Sunejur,
1 nm usklug.for Hut republican

nomination, and If I nm olootml I will
mnko the offlco inoaii something.

All county work requiting cuiil
neeilug skill should bo done by tho
county mirvcynr, nnd mnps nnd other
data filed for fuluut reference Hav
ing iniulo tho Hiirveys for tho ndjiidl
eating of Llttlu Iluttw rreok w.Hor
rights nnd a topographic map of n
largo portion of thu Rogue river val-

ley, besides other tuirveyt'. 1 nm able
to glvo first-han- d Information.

RALPH l COWUILL.

Ciark 6c Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, I), a
Public Land Matters: Final Proof,
Desert Lands, Contests and Mining

Casus. Scrip.

PLUMBING
Stoam and Hot Water

Heating
All Work (luarantra.

1'rtCCN Itronunablo.

COFFEEN & PRICE
88 towWI Block, Xutranc on Ctn

3031. Horn .

F0RDE CAN DO IT

Do you wnnt your lawn put In

firit class Huupc? All work
guaranteed. Leave nddrestt with
II. 11. I'nttcrsii, Quaker Nursery,
Nash hotel.

Watch Our Addition
Grow

Jackson mid Summit

Medford Realty and

Improvement Company

ST. F. & II. Co. Bldg.

A SNAP
80 acres, six miles from Medford,
good graded road crosses tho tract,
all freo soil, at C0 per acre, f 1000
will handle, easy terms on balance,
Part Is crock bottom land, Bii'tnblo
for nlfalfn. Sevoral springs on tho
ploco. Timber enough to pay for tho
tract. No buildings, In thu Griffin
creek district.

W.T.York. Co.

Medford Real Estate
& Employment Agency

FOR BALE

97 ncros good Bear creek land, S- -
room house, at a bargain, good
terms.

Horr.. 'stead rollunulHhmnnt of 80
acres near Wnodvlllo, $n7(i,
tools and everything go with
tho place.

1 OO-ac- homestead relluriulsh- -
ment on Evans uieek ?IO0.

'JtO acres ,1 m1len out, price pfiOO,
Good terms,

1 room houuo and lot JGfiO, u good
buy.

A good team of mares ntid wagon,
just what you want.

2 bnrbcr sliopn, ono In Oregon and
ono lu California,

Rooming houses, restaurant, In
town and out.

A good grocery store nt n bnrgaln.
II Incubators,
If you don't boo what you want,

itHk for It,
2C.000 ncros lu n sheep ranch,

lU.ftO per ucro,

MISCELLANEOUS
A good car run ahput ono iionHon,

lu good repair, 1450.
EMPLOYMENT

Girls for genoral housework,
Phono In your onlors for men;

no charges to tho emplpyor,

E. F. A. BITTNEE
ROOMS 6 AND 7, PALM BLOCK

Oppoaito Nash Hotel
Phono J Ml; Home, U,

-

WHERE TO 00
TONIGHT

?

lOc THEATRE lOc

Flist Ainorlinn Tour

Robinson Ik Brown
KiiKllxh Chin actor Vocalists

High t'lnxi ,igliiK
8lx ruuscrutlvu tour over Muwt

& Htoll United Klliejlom Circuit,
England, lrolnud, Hrotlaud ami
W'ul.w.

Threo years In Loudon's prin-

cipal tliontorr.
Two yearn In Aiislrnlln nm! Now
Zealand under Harry ltlckanU
munngomuiit.

4000 Foot of Feature Flluu

0- - Good Photo Plays U

Tho Highest and PlnluiMit Pictures
In Town

Evening, 10o any seat In tho
housK. tipeclal Chlldren'ii Mat-Inu- u

every Haturdny nnd Monday
ut 2 p. in., admission fu and lOcc.

Follow the crowds to Urn lot".
Wo solicit your patronage,

which will bo recdvtid with court-
esy.

CTA RJ JL Jr

MATRE
t'ndcr direction l'o'i '""it Amu
menl Co, Altn)s In tlf lead

Kutliv Change of Program Tm1m'

Till: HOOT OF KVIL
A lllogrnpji Mnttrplc

Till: Sl'lll'ltlHi: I'AHTV SUIt- -
I'HISKI)

Clawt) C iBwIy

KAHMIKtK.', HWKIHtN, V.lt
SCHOOL LXUHCIKICH

Military Keaturu

AX AHIOXA KSCAPAIIK
Thrilling Vitu Drama

THE RIVAL CO.NKTAIILICS
Itlp-ltonrlii- Western t Comedy

Ad s.vrinm
Hinging "lloaullfitl Gardvu of

Roses"

WOOLWOHTHH, tho Musicians

Admission 10c, Children Co

MATINEES EVERY DAY

Hall & Myers
Taxi Co.
Tuxicabs and
Touring Cars

Phones: Pacific 1100 Home 100

Time Rat ot:
City on Pavements, ja.00 per hour

Country, $3.50 per hour
Waiting Tliuo: .

10 Cents Every Kour Mlnuton or
ll.no Per Hour

Ladles Shopping. fli.tiO Por Hour
Doctoro' City Culls 3.r.l) Per Hour

Taximeter Rntea:
florvlro Day or Night
Take tho Ilrouvi Cars '

KfeYJmilllMiM
Buy Dlract From Our Factory
Aul lava the mMJIrmtn's prod and rinR
cxprnio. ncl(!ooii; tf-- i Q"k
fait iuliiy; M iLici t , . . , , p X jJ

EeETII
rr Every Purpoio at 0ns prise to All

fluitMlow Saili-- 10 ol tho Lied ileuni Jn

H " ,loclt' l"n ,I0M, luicmrpt
ml thicken coop uili In totlc, Only fun

quality itth told.

DWMihliMti.
Window Trim'

10 plecei, lied In nLundle3 flyleij ffittt quluyj per set tmly , OvC
Lt US Nyum on your Inlllwpik, paint
biiltvl bill, Yl dp not )! rogub lumlxr.

WrlUfofCaUlorNuu)

UlJAAl.iMr"Hi!i


